SCREENINGS (10:00 a.m. – 12:00 noon)

Blood Pressure ............................... PRCC Associate Degree Nursing Department
                                        Poplarville Family Clinic – Hattiesburg Clinic

Bone Density Scan ............................ Hattiesburg Clinic – Poplarville Family Clinic
                                        Highland Community Hospital

Cholesterol Screening .......................... Highland Community Hospital
                                        PRCC Medical Laboratory Technology Department

Dental Screening ................................. Pearl River Dental

Glucose Screening ............................... Highland Community Hospital
                                        PRCC Medical Laboratory Technology Department
                                        (This test is not accurate if you have eaten.)

Memory Screening ............................... Alzheimer’s Division, Mississippi Department of
                                        Mental Health

Paraffin Wax (for Arthritis), Manicures ........ PRCC Cosmetology Department

Posture Analysis ................................. Poplarville Family Chiropractic Clinic

Pulse Oximetry ................................. Stone County Hospital & Clinic & Poplarville Family
                                        Medical Clinic

Stress Dots ....................................... Wesley Medical Center

Stress Management (Chair Massage) ........... Healing Touch School and Day Spa

Vision Screening (Lasik and Glaucoma) ........ Hattiesburg Eye Clinic, P.A.

INFORMATION BOOTHs

Alzheimer’s Division, Mississippi Department of Mental Health
Comfor Care Services, LLC
Dermatology South – Hattiesburg Clinic
Eye Associates – Hattiesburg Clinic
Forrest General Home Care and Hospice
                                        Hattiesburg Clinic
                                        Hattiesburg Eye Clinic, P.A.
                                        Healing Touch School and Day Spa
                                        Highland Community Hospital
                                        Neurology – Hattiesburg Clinic
Pearl River County Hospital & Nursing Home & PrimeCare Clinic
                                        Pearl River Dental
Pine Grove – Forrest General Hospital
Pink Ribbon Fund of Hattiesburg
Poplarville Family Chiropractic Clinic
Poplarville Family Clinic – Hattiesburg Clinic
                                        PRCC Dental Hygiene Department
                                        Southeast Mississippi Rural Health Initiative, Inc.
                                        Southern Bone and Joint Specialists, P.A.
Stone County Hospital & Clinic & Poplarville Family Medical Clinic
                                        Wesley Medical Center

WOMEN’S HEALTH SYMPOSIUM

Saturday, January 25, 2014
7:30 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
Poplarville Campus

WOMEN’S HEALTH SYMPOSIUM STEERING COMMITTEE

Becky Askew    Janet Braswell    Barbara Gandy
Karen Bond     Georgia Field     Belinda Holden
Sharman Ladner  Tonia Moody
Charleen Null  Tara Rouse
Jennifer Seal  Maggie Smith
LaDonna Tyson  Brenda Wells
AGENDA

7:30 a.m.  Registration                           Crosby Hall
           Art Walk
           Continental Breakfast

8:15 a.m.  Welcome                                Olivia Bender Cafeteria
           Dr. Becky Askew, Chair
           Women’s Health Symposium Steering Committee
           Dr. William Lewis, President
           Pearl River Community College

8:30 a.m.  First General Session                 Ms. Jean Gatz
           Keynote Speaker – Award Winning Author
           “Mama Said There’d Be Days Like This”

9:00 a.m.  Panel Discussion                      Dr. Shanalyn Allen, Moderator
           PRCC Dental Hygiene/Dental Assisting Department
           Ms. Selena Clearman, FNP-BC
           Wesley Primary Care
           Dr. Melissa Holland
           Hattiesburg Clinic
           Dr. James M. Riser
           Riser Medical Associates
           Dr. Elizabeth Sullivan
           Neurology Associates

10:00 a.m. Health Screenings                     Information Booths
           Art Walk

12:00 noon Luncheon                              Special Music Provided by The Voices
                                                PRCC’s Vocal Jazz Ensemble
                                                Door Prizes (Must be Present to Win)

12:30 p.m. Second General Session               Ms. Jean Gatz
           “Clean Out the Junk Drawer of Your Life”

1:15 p.m.  Elite and Grand Prizes                Closing Remarks
           Art Walk

SYMPOSIUM SPONSORS

Pearl River Community College gratefully acknowledges the following Women’s Health Symposium sponsors:

Grand Sponsor

Lower Pearl River Valley Foundation

Silver Sponsors

Hancock Bank

WAL-MART
SUPERCENTER
Store 970-Picayune, MS

Bronze Sponsors

BankPlus
First National Bank of Picayune
Hattiesburg Clinic
Highland Community Hospital
Southern Bone & Joint Specialists, P.A.
The First, A National Banking Association
Wesley Medical Center

Door Prizes

Pearl River Community College extends a special thank you to the businesses and individuals who provided door prizes for this event.

Pearl River Community College offers equal education and employment opportunities. The College does not discriminate on the basis of race, religion, color, sex, age, national origin, veteran status, or disability. For inquiries regarding the non-discrimination policies or to request accommodations, special assistance, or alternate format publication, please contact Tonia Moody, ADA/Civil Rights Coordinator, at P.O. Box 5118, Poplarville, MS 39470 or 601-403-1060.